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had parked his vehicle right next to the Police building .
He was also told that RUBY had a press sticker on his
vehicle .

MANN does not know of any conspiracy that existed
as to the assassination or to the slayinL of OSWALD . He
knows of no connection between OSWALD and RUBY although he
had heard rumors that OSWALD had lived for awhile in a Dallas
YMCA where RUBY worked out . He did not interview either OSWALD
or RUBY .
MANN said that he and BARNES had received word that
OSWALD, a few weeks prior to the assassination, had talked
to an automobile salesman by the name of DOGARDE about buying
a car . They determined that BOGARDE was in Shreveport, Louisiana,
and they flew there in order to interview him . MANN believes
that BOGARDE has been interviewed by the FBI .
BOGARDE told them that 0314ALD had taken a demonstration
ride in a red Comet over the route followed by the motorcade
in which President KENNEDY later rode . BOGARDE was employed
as a salesman by the Downtown Lincoln Mercury which .is located
near the building in which OSWALD was employed in Dallas, Texas .
When they talked about financing of the car, the price o£ which
was $3,500 .00, OSWALD told BOGARDE that he would not finance
it and it would be a cash transaction .
MANN said there was a rumor, unconfirmed, that RUBY
had a large amount of money in his possession at the time of
his arrest .

JOE RODRIGUEZ MOLINA, Bookkeeper, Neuhoff Employees'
Credit Union, 2821 Alamo, Dallas, Texas, was reinterviewed
to identify, if possible, the employee of the Texas School
Book Depository who told him he could no longer sign outgoing
letters and who took from him letterheads which bore his
name . He advised that his full and correct name is JOE
RODRIGUEZ MOLINA, and that he nas never had the name JOSEPH .
He stated O . V. CAMPBELL, Vice President, Texas
School Book Depository, in their conversation in December,
1963, told him that it would be better if he (MOLINA) did
not sign any more letters with things being the way they
were .
CAMPBELL - thought it would be better if he di a l not
sign letters anymore . MOLSlW said he agreed at that time to
continue his work and to dictate letters to the same
stenographers who had regularly been taking his dictation,
but that letters dictated by him would be sent out overonetheof
, last name not remembered,
signature of BONNIE
with
the stenographers . Immediately after his discussion prepare
he
(MOLINA)
told
BONNIE to thereafter
Mr . CAMPBELL,
letters dictated by him under her signature and for her to
sign them after they were typed . He stated BONNIE
and CAROLYN
, last name not remembered, were the
two stenographers who regularly took his dictation, as well
dictation
.
as Mr . CAMPBELL'S
MOLINA stated he did not question Mr . CAMPBELL'S
request because he thought he knew the reason why the request
was made of him. MOLINA Said it is his'opinion'tlie Texas Sahool
Book Depository wanted to disassociate his new with. that
company because Mr . CAMPBELL had - already told him the company
had received telephone calls and letters from people who
announced they would not do business with a firm that hired
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communists or persons of subversive backgrounds . MOLnA
stated it appeared to him the firm was trying to keep from
losing customers . MOLIHA said the things that had been said
on radio and television about him were never retracted .

allegations . He told her there was no truth to those comments .
She then told him she was sorry but that he did not have the
educational qualifications to be a credit manager and referred
him back to the First Floor et the Texas Employment Commission
where he had registered for employment .

MOLIDA stated that later in December, 1963, BONNIE
and CAROLYN, identified above, both asked him for the blank
letterhead forms that he had in his possession. He believes
BONNIE first asked him for the forms, but he did not know what
she meant, and later CAROLYN asked him for them. He did not
understand what they meant, and it was not until later he
realized they were trying to obtain:-from him letterhead forms
that bore his name . He realized that about ten days later
when he observed a pile of these .-forms on the desk of BARAH
STANTON, a pticar employed by that firm. He does not know what
official caused these employees to gather up the forms bearing
his name . He recalled that the gathering up of these forms
and Mr . GMPBBLL's request to him that he no longer sign
letters had been completed by December 13, 1963, the date when
forms were filled out leading toward his termination by that
firm.
JSOLM stated he went to the Texas Employment
Commission in the United Fidelity Building, Dallas, on
December 19, 1963, prior to his termination with the Texas
School Book Depository, and registered for employment as a
credit manager or hotdceeper . After signing up, he was referred
to the Professional Office of that agency on the Biventh Floor
of the United Fidelity Building where a'771rrs . LOGE interviewed
him . She possessed his application and asked him questions as
to why he was leaving his previous employment . He told her he
was terminating from the Texas School Book Depository because
things had been said on radio and television to the effect that
he was supposed to be a subversive or had associated with
persons of a subversive background, which ststemsnis had not been
retracted. She then asked if there uaf'any truth to those
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